
Captains’ Updates

August 16th, 2021

2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

Reminder! You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior

programs right from the Fixture Card!

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
Courteous Golf - Please be aware of your pace, whether it’s too slow, or too quick. Have a look to see if

the group playing behind you is gaining on you and/or waiting for you to hit, and if so be ready to let

them through. A wave or a quick “please play through” should suffice. If you are being slowed down by

a group in front of you, be courteous to NOT hit into them and WAIT for them to wave or indicate that

you may play through. Please refrain from yelling at the group ahead of you to let you through,

especially since they may have a group ahead of them slowing them down as well. Yelling at other

golfers on the course is not courteous behaviour and disturbs all golfers in the vicinity. If you find

yourself waiting at every shot without being let through, please report it to one of the captains after

your round. Please just be AWARE OF YOUR PACE - fast or slow!

Check in at the Shack - With the implementation of the new booking of tee times system, the starters

are tasked with keeping track of who is actually teeing off on the 1st hole - and more often than not, the

golfers who show up to play do not match what has been booked in our system! To try to maintain

accurate records of who is on the course at any given moment, we are trusting our members to please

check in with the starter to provide their name, the names of those in their group, as well as their

booked tee time. It would be really helpful for the starters (and for our end of season records), to have

this information - and sometimes it is hard to decipher one member from another when they head

straight to the 1st tee with their hats and sunglasses, etc covering them up! Thanks for your

cooperation.

This Past Week - Results
Congratulations to Paul St-George who posted the lowest net score over the weekend to take home the

Moustache Cup. It was really close as we needed a tie-breaker to determine the winner, with Jeff Best coming in

2nd place!

For the Ladies IMP, played over Saturday and Sunday, congratulations go to Barb Campbell with a low net overall

score of 65 while Val McNicholl was runner up with a net score of 68.  Thanks to all those who participated!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.dunanycountryclub.com/members-home-page
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


Senior Club Championship - Congratulations to Ken Sawyer who won the Loon, as the player who posted the

lowest overall net score with an impressive 63! He also posted the lowest gross score for the men, while Mary

Sutherland won the low gross for the ladies by putting up identical scores for both days, even down to every hole!

Trophy return
Calling all trophy winners from 2019!!! We are asking anyone that won a trophy way back before COVID

hit us, to please start to return them to the shack. There is no final decision on what Prize Giving 2021

will look like yet, but we do need those trophies to come back, so please dust them off and bring them

down.

Club Championships

Ladies’ Club Championship - August 20th, 21st & 22nd
Sign up here.  The deadline to sign up is August 19th at 12pm.

Men’s Club Championship - August 27th, 28th & 29th
Sign up here.  The deadline to sign up is August 26th at 12pm.

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Reminder that the deadline for the Markham and Best Ball semi-finals are August 24th.  Check out the

Men’s Golf Program MASTER sheet for brackets, matchups and results!

There is also a Match play stroke Calculator that will come in handy before those matches!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

● Lot’s of competitive golf this week and last. Well done to all who participated in the Senior’s CC

and the IMP on the weekend. There were some very nice scores put in by the Ladies in the

Senior’s Championship.

● Deadline to sign up for Ladies’ Club Championship is this Thursday, August 19th at noon. See

above for sign-up.  Caddies will be allowed for the tournament this year. The bar will be open for

gallery members, caddies, and your own 19th (10th) hole refreshments.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=399309228
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k-KdTC-a1dHLIgoRjEZSfpx9VqRE_WHsv0rtnAheo_o/edit#gid=1893388675
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


● Don’t forget that this week there is a free draw for the use of a cart on Ladies’ Day (enter draw

on sign up sheet Here)

● Some final match play deadlines (semis/finals) for those still in it:

President’s Cup: August 18th/September 2nd

Captain’s Prize: August 23rd/September 2nd

4 Ball (Better Ball): August 23rd/September 2nd

Updates from the Junior Program
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

The Junior Club Championship is on August 16 & 17. Follow along the virtual scoreboard here.

We’d love for you to come and watch the finish on Day 2. Encourage our junior golfers! These

kids are awesome!

Last week, (August 10th), four DCC Juniors competed as a team at the Golf Quebec Junior

Interclub tournament at Windmill Heights on Île-Perrot. Velleyfield and Kanawaki also

participated.  The stableford format competition was fierce and the heat (41 humidex) was

intense. Ten of the junior golfers participating had handicap indexes of 10 or less! Lots of

experience gained for our players who are already looking forward to next year!

Dylan Adams, Jack McFadzean, Emma Taylor and Mark McLeod.   DCC Interclub Team 2021

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z9x_m5HZrC8NMCYPGX0GhNLJ-EuKf_hPrTrTqzgq6t0/edit#gid=1167298550
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HJJ-IzZouK-UBE2F1NiNL-5bhL7YwuwrQlcR6f7uC8c/edit#gid=1978141026
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